
Auction 
Saturday,  November 17 - 9:30 AM 

Winfield Fairgrounds Barn #1 
Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Announcements made the day of the auction take precedence. 

Auctioneers Note:   Personal Property Liquidation for Ruth Landwehr 

and a long time antiques and collectibles Dealer who is “selling out”. 
 

Furniture 
Four vintage wooden dressers, three wooden chest of drawers, early American hardwood bench, distressed wood kitchen cabi-

net, metal shelves three sets, stepstools metal, high chair, working upright freezer, six matching wooden kitchen chairs, an-

tique piano bench, three vintage metal chairs, small wooden wardrobe, wooden TV cabinet, lift chairs, recliners, entertainment 

center, and more! 

 

Antiques & Collectibles & Toys 
large antique wagon wheel, antique wooden child's sled, , iron Dutch oven, well seasoned iron skillets, antique blue fruit jars, 

old oil can, toys in original packaging including Barbies some vintage, antique 6 inch tin globe, two wooden doll cradles, new 

in box toys, small sample cedar chest, wooden doll highchair, wooden doll rocker, Large American Doll, Popeye Waste Bas-

ket, Ezra Brooks Turkey, Peanuts Lunchbox and Thermos, Large porcelain clown, box of shoe figurines, Precious Moments 

figurines, Precious Moments books, Stuffed animals, Religious figurines, Betty Boop Dolls, Boy Dolls, Clowns, Plastic chil-

dren’s dishes, Sad Irons, Books, Depression glass, Lady head vases, Sports cards and figurines, Cast iron kitchen items, 

pocket knives, post cards, Wood African figurines, Copper dressing mirror, porcelain signs, razors, straight-edge razors, Laser 

transient w/yellow case, and much more! 

 

Household, Toys, & Miscellaneous 
Vintage mixer, Quilt, King sized bedspread and pillow covers, Tupperware, ribbons and bows, lace, yarn, sewing 

items, blankets, sheets and pillowcases, coffee maker, blender, sewing material, New & vintage Christmas decora-

tions, gift bags, household goods galore, what-knots, wooden canes, Christmas decorations, hand towels bath tow-

els, picture frames, antique framed pictures, artificial Christmas tree, pots and pans, vintage Pyrex bowls, two sets 

of glasses, dishes, coffee cups, silverware, kitchen utensils, empty scrapbooks, household tools, candles, Fenton 

bowl, religious pictures, ceramic cowboy boots, small wooden telephone cabinet, industrial baking bowls and 

utensils, Electric skillet, electric toaster, Electric blender, granite large roaster, new electric clocks, vintage mixing 

bowls, cookie sheets, cross-stitched chair replacement seats, several pieces of pink depression glass, 4 Medium 

VHS storage units, outdoor grill, fireplace grill,  Coors Hanging light, Brass hanging light, Abstract print, Don 

Darey Print, Stratford upon Avon Picture, Antique religious picture, House and snow scene picture, Gene Autry 

Moving poster picture, Roy Rogers & Dale Evans picture, The Home religious picture, 9th Division Vietnam pic-

ture, 4 Airplane pictures, Neon Open sign, Tulip painting,  4 Metal designer pictures, 2 Porcelain signs, Cardboard 

Santa Reindeer, Seasons greeting throw rug, Christmas box, Scrapbook, Halloween throw rug, 2 Fall Scarecrows, 

Christmas lights, Hallmark ornaments, large variety of Christmas items, Crystal glass angel,  Glass bowl and silver 

plate holding container, Box of Glassware, Beam Bottle, Presto Hot dogger, box of copper items, Club Roaster, 

Kitchen Canisters, Misc. plates,  Power Kneading body massager, Mirrored jewelry box, Box of CDs and DVDs, 

Small wood boxes, Cast iron squirrel nutcracker, Pink sewing machine, Radio instrument, Clarinet, snare drum, 

Dritz electric scissors, Telephone box, Scouting books, 4 boxes 12 gauge shells, 2 boxes of old newspapers 

(Brewery Gulch Gazette), 2 boxes records, 2 boxes paperback books, 2 leather back straps, 2 boxes Coca-Cola 

items, Brass Lamp, Carton of Coke bottles, Sweat shirt Quilt covering, Strategy games, Winfield Souvenir basket, 

Sign lettering, Personal Communion Set, Bench Grinder, table saw, tool boxes, pipe wrenches, pipe vise, Battery 

charger, crow bars, nails, nuts and bolts, Hand tools, shovels, office electronics and more! 
 

This is only a partial listing—Check us out on Facebook!  
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